
ARTS I Coming Tomorrow 

TORO!TORO! 
If the image of James Bond in a speedo isn't enough 
to pique your interest in 'Matador,' maybe our re- 
viewer can change your mind. 

FEATURES I 4 

LIVE CHEAP 
Having fun on a college budget 
can be a challenge. See how to 
make your dollar stretch. 
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man 
By ERIN GLAT2EL 
Stctf) lit i        r 

Under*, over   polh C   sur- 
veillance* may have paid oil 
Mondav night after a man In 
possession of burglar\  tools 
was chased from the Coliseum 
parking lot and arrested, I CU 
Police said. 

Alter   follow ing the   vchii l< 

through the parking lot. i iwson 
said   she saw the driver hack 
int< i a dimly lit spot and turn 

the vehk le off. Lawson said sin 

StailO       said 
I ( I     Polh • 
Chief  Steven 
Ml (.< 

TCU Ditn 
ti\i \ u Id Law-      uld not see m\ \ Isible licen* 

. who was 

SHERMAN 

plates  \ttii w Itnessing the sus 
working under- peel due king behind the Si     i 
cover MOIUI.IN ingwiu   l. sin*sud si   cfc  Ided 

David I ee Sherman, 20 was   night, said she observed a white to call foi backup. 
arrested on suspii [on of e\ad-   Ford Explorer w ithoui a l< I       TCI  Poli<i   nten-d ih   area 
Ing arrest and/or detention and   parking permit enter the (  >li- as Sherman was leaving th« 
possession of a i out i oiled suh      scum lot A round 8:20 p.m. lot, I aw son said. 

.. Bash all) (Sherman) did not   Investigated, he was found t< 
be (an j ing two large bottles 
of \ i< odin with th pres4 rip- 
tion name si rato hed ofl th 
Iron! is well as i ar burglar- 
izing t« H >K, sin h as a i enter 

punch, \\ in  i utters, si n w 
drive i v   w iring   { able     R<   \ 
jai ks anil  sp<  tkei and i able 
U (i ssoiu s   Lawson said. 

Mi(lee said no cars were 

pull over when IX l   I'olii e tnst 
tried t<> stop |him     he) ran 
and aftei a brief pursuit, we 
got  ( him) stopped,'   Mi ( m 
said 

Two I < >rt \\( >i th polk e wen 

tiled in fin assistante i>< use 
Sherman was not wIthin the 
jurisdU t ion ot rcu Polh e 
tlu    mil arrested him, M< (ree 
s.iid. 

Sherman's c riminal history 
was not available at the time 
< >t publii alii >n 

Sherman's < ase was Hied \\ ith 
the District Attorneys office 
lbs bail is set .it $10,000 for 
the' i ont    died substances A\K\ 

S2,500 i< H i \ ading arrest and/ 
or detention, Mi (ree said 

A For! Worth polu e lieuten- 
ant s.ud Sherman had been 

actually broken into Monday   transferred to Mansfield jail 
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W hen  Shermans i ar w .is    night. ulv Tuesday moining 
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PHOTOS BY TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

ABOVE Provost Nowell Donovan, decked out in a Scottish kilt, discusses the pedometer kickoff with Associate Vice Chancellor Jill 
Laster Tuesday afternoon at the University Recreation Center. Donovan later proposed a green tea toast to "not taking your legs 
for granted." TOP Campus Recreation director Steve Kintigh fires the starting shot of the Frog Legs Pedometer Challenge. 

Frog Legs walking 
in health challenge 
Pedometers track daily activity 
BY RYAN WILCOX 
Staff Ri i 

Faculty and stall gathered to ki< kofl the l0-w< ek 
I log I i gs: TCI    2<)(K> IVelonu U i  t h.illcngi    i! the 

University Recreation < i ntei ftiesday. 
Each participant w.is fitted with .1 pedometei 

.1 device that tracks the  amount ot Steps a person 
takes daily, at the* end ol the' luncheon. 

Walkers compete In the < hallenge In to ims, with 
pii/es going to the t mi that takes the m<>st steps 
over the- 10 week period* The goal of the program 
is foi 1    h panic ipant to take 10,000 steps a da) 

Provost Nowell Donovan s.ud tin goal ol the 
1 hallenge   is to pi    mote* better health 

l)ono\ an, who is p.u tie ipatmg in tin   i hallc ng 
said walking is good for the- le gs 

"Most  people earrv  too mm h boelv   fat    and ol 
COlirSe the- first  plan-  \oil  see-  it   is on  voiir li gs. 
Donovan said 

Trey Morrison, din   tor ol fitness and weilness, 
saiel the goal of the* challenge is the* participant's 
enjoy ment. 

"The g<>al is |iist to have- tun     Monison said 
The* e hallenge has  1,000 lac 11 It\ and stall inem- 

IK IS signed up to participate 
Shauna 1   >gn.ita. the challenge- s coordinator, s.i 111 

she expet ts partk Ipants to get healthier. 
"Overall health is going to increase, especially 

See PEDOMETER, page 2 

House passes honor code 
By ANDREA BEARCE 
staff ReporU r 

A resolution w.is passed to sup- 
port endeavors to c re ate an  ac a- 
demic honor code during Tuesday's 
House of student Representatives 
meeting. 

The resolution enables the Student 
Government Association to support 
the research and drafting ol an honor 
code In a group of students, faculty 
and members ol the- administration 

The resolution statrs that the honor 
code would "educate all students on 
the do's and don ts of a< ademie  mis- 
conduct. " 

The  group  will  meet   with  SGA 
advisers on a biweekly basis lor one 
semester to update advisers on the 
progression of the resolution. 

Ambika Sharma, SGA administra- 
tive clerk, and Justin Brown, School 
of Music  representative, were both 
authors Of the resolution. 

The reason vv<  wrote this is to show 
the laeulty Senate   that this does haw 
support by the Students in being some- 
thing that needs to be looked into. 
Brown said    I think in general. |l acuity 
Senate members) ha\   the perception 
th.it the students don't want [the honor 
l ode I and that we all want to cheat." 

A resolution lor an honor c< >de was 
passed two v    us ago   but the   lead- 
ership involved with the resolution 
graduated and the resolution died out. 
sharma said 

When the previous resolution was 
passed, the    \e .identic Affairs e hair- 

See HOUSE, page 2 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

Freshman music major Justin Brown voices his discontent with the possibility of SGA tweak- 
ing House rules for unique circumstances Tuesday evening in the Student Center. 

Expo to provide 
chance to meet 
future employers 
Career Services function 
to provide opportunity 
for future employment 

m 

By JEFF ESKEW 
Staff It* 1 

students will have tin i hance to meet 
and interview with several companic 
today in the University Recreation ( en- 
ter when c are* 1 Services hosts this 
semestei s Can er Expo. 

Companies ranging from Lockheed 
Martin to Dill.ueis Department stoics 
w ill be 1 >n 1 ampus bom » p.m. to7p.ni 
looking 101 candidates to fill either lull- 
time or Intel nship 1   >sitions, 

M.u |orj 1 isenman assistant directoi 
for ( are* 1 Sei \ 1       said partfa ipants 
should arrive 1 arly to ensure an <>pp«>r- 
tunit\  to visit with all the companies 
they ma) be- in   u sted in   1 isenman 
said students should resean h the com- 
panies that will be at the expo and dress 
pre »lissi( >nall\ 

( on u- Lockhart. a senior communi- 
cation studies major, said sin prepared 
for the expo List semester by purchas- 
ing a suit MU\ making copies ol her 
resume 

I < H khart in eived a marketing intern- 
ship at Weaver & Tidwell, LLP even 
though the company s representative 
v\ .is looking for u e ( aintants, sh said. 

"it has been .1 wonderful internship 
mil a wonderful experience    Lockharl 
said. I have- ah« ulv bt n offered a 
permanent position upon graduation 
l w.is upgraded from intern to full-tiiiM 
tie \ With bean tits in November, and I 

love it 

1 «>i khart suggested students prepare 
thenisel        for the possibility ol rri eiv 
ing a |ol> 

"Have an open mind and come pre- 
pared to get a job    I < >e khart said.   \ev 
er underestimate  yourself There an 
dozens Of O tmpanies there ready to hire 
you, it pav s to .isk questions 

I isenman said students are enCOUl 
aged t<» bring a portfolio but that shi 
doesn't know it the employe! will ha\- 
time   to lo< >k .it it 

"A   »\e r lettei isn't necessarj because 
when >u approach companies at a 
v aiver t.iir, vou serve as your eover let- 
ter. Eisenman s.iiel   V6u should be able 
to intn   lue 1 yourself the w.iy your cover 
letter would introdu* e you 

Eisenman said to make sure to get the 
inten iewer's contae I information be tore 
the* end ol the     on\    rsatlon, 

It   Ann  Roberts, adjunct professor 

foi communication studies, said slu 
is going to give students the opportu- 
nity to attend the expo In place of an 
assignment. 

Roberts s.ud she encoui.iges her stu- 
dents to go to tin expo to familiarize 
themselves with the- job market. 

"I think the t.iir is a great opportunity 
because obviously these' companies are 
interested In hiring TCU students Rob- 
erts s.ud It gives students a chance to go 
on an Interview on their home turl 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly Cloudy, 79/58 

THURSDAY: Partly Cloudy, 86/54 

FRIDAY: Few Showers, 48/36 

FUN FACT 
A Wyoming man staged his own disapperance 
in the Bighorn Mountains the day after the 
Super Bowl after losing a $40,000 bet. 

— Associated Press 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEWS: Make SGA your designated driver, page 2 

OPINION: Is it fair to drink your coffee?, page 3 

SPORTS: Team goes into the wild brue yonder, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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PEDOMETER 
From page 1 

i \ou an  not meeting youi 
pal <>f   10,000 steps A da) 

i   gnata said 
( ognaU laid this la the fira 

mir  PCI) has tried this with 
the fe< nit\   md stall, hut StU 
dents < oukJ IK IIK tuded latei 

Damn   Morrison, athlrln s 
lit   tor, \\ ho \<ilunti ( red at 

the lutu In    n, s.iul tin   <. hal- 
lenge promotes tittu-ss on 
ampus     I think it is a great 

thing I  r the university t< 
ht    i< 'in^.*' Morrison s.iul    It 
has v. u ated interest in fiti    ss 
and \\ ill be fun t<>i the par- 

. tu ipants. 
Donos An said walkin   w ill 

make every* >ne h   ilthier 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

Provost Nowell Donovan proposes a green tea toast to the great architecture of 
legs at the kickoff of the Pedometer Challenge Tuesday afternoon at the University 
Recreation Center. 

"Our aim is to improve   lsat> lutiful campus and in 
th<   irehitecture of our legs,    the springtime Its ^ood t< 
I )<>m>\ an said.    This <. ampUS    walk 

HOUSE 
From page 1 

The in w  honor code \\ ill 
b< )t r< >\\ its striu tuiv h < >m tlu 

current cl\ tiamk     he said. 
 R\an lohnson. st . \ (oinmu- 
previous honor code  Brown   nications chairman, said the 
said. 

woman «.onducted a survey 
that   showed  93  pel     nt  ot 
students were m favor ol an 
h« >n<)i 11 »dt•. Sharma said. 

\\r are in>t sa^in^ wi an 
U< rfng t< I thn >w  aw a\  t he old 
honor     KK   hut we w.mt to do 

pi    rss (>t building the honor 
KII  Will take a lot ol v   >rk 

hut il everything goes well, it 
c ould go Int      ffect as early 

inirown research!      don the   as next semester. 

Volunteer turns obs 
mtoopportu I housandsof 
homelesi  M senia 
c nd outhmcc   imi    es 
across the country. Yot'  :or    ion' m 

le I a life 

Volunteers of America—changing 
lives, restoring hope. Please call 
us at 1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www.volunteersofamerica.org. 

Volunteers 
of America 

^ >#. 
/( it litmis to < if 

SGA advocates safe-ride program 

Andrew   said the program 
will only work il funded bj 
outside sources, possiblyMoth- 

rs Against Drunk Driving or a 
university parent's c luh. 

Many Greek organizations 
their ow n sate rides 

Student-driving 
liability, dean says 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
S     (Report      

Student Government Assoi i 
ation meml    rs an developing 
a revised plan to implement 
a campuswide safe-rides pro- 
gram atteruniversity officials 
ivjci ted its initial idea be* ausi 
ot  liability reasons,  said an 
S(. \ n presentative. 

s(, \ i reasurer Brian Andrew 
said that student Development 
Sen \i es and Campus Life S&id 
a s.ite rides program, which 
would pr< >\ ide transportation 
to students in .in effort t< > t urh 

drunken driving, is simply not 

feasible    \\ TCU In i ause stu-    spon 
dents     innot be responsible    programs, Andrew   said, hut 
tor driv mg other Students. main students not involved in 

Rather than perceiving this as   thes< groups who drink too 
a definitive    no    Andrew  said    much on the weekend and that 

this program  would ensure 
they get home   s.it- 

Phi Delta I luta offers ( il h ot 
its mem! rs e ah vouchers that 
are paid t< >r w ith funds ti m 
the fraternity's Parents Asso- 
e lation And an annual Fund- 
raiser, s.uel Sam Peck, a junior 
finan and Spanish major And 
th<   i haptei S president. 

Andrew said S(. A looked 
Into renting cabs to transport 
students on the weekend, but 
found that it would have COSt 

s»i< ndes pi grams are close to $2,000 a weekend, 
inherent I v risk\ Kussel said. 

He said he agrees w ith SGA 
that a designate I driver pro- 
gram is a good idea, but s.iid 
it provides a risk that is not 
necessarv tor the univi rsii\ to an S IS transportation fee < h 
assume. , 

Russel said it the program 
were to be run through a pri- 
vate professional transporta- 
tion company it would be much 

Other schools have com- 
pletely student-run safe-rides 
programs. 

Carpool at Texas A&M Uni- 
versitv is run by 275 student 
volunteers and funded through 
sponsors, including Enterprise 

less riskv because tlu       npany 
W( mid assum«   (he- liability 

SGAs newest idea is to run 
th program through Fiv< 
star Coae h, the same* com- 
panv that provides shuttles 
rom commuter lots on e am- 

pus   I he buses v   add pro\ ld(    whk h provides rental cars to 
Free transportation to everyone   transport students. The six- 
with a 1(1   ID from Sundance war old program offers rides 
Square and otherareas back to Thursday through Saturday 
campus (torn 10 p m   to 2:30 and   se mis  volunteers   into 
a m   Ihurselav through s.itur- bars and parties to advertise 
day Andrew said. the service, according to the 

he   and  other representatives 
are rediten ting the idea because 
tlu \ think it is an Imp Mtanfl pre- 
ventativ    measu 

Drunk driving is always .i 
problem at campuses. Andrew 
saiel Just bee ause we haven't 
had an accident here doesn't 
mean w <   \\< ml 

Michael   Russel,   assoe iate 
dean of campus lite  affirmed 
that   I (aU cannot hav    a stu 

nt-run  safe rides program 
ause of liability n as< >ns. 

The University Ol Kansas runs 
a sate rules progi.im through th 
Lawrence Bus     >mpan\  which 
manages all ot the university's 
buses   stuck tits are charged 

semester, $S of which is applied 
t<i tlu safe-rides pi<gram that 
ope rates daily h< >m 10:30 p m. 
to 2 SO a.m., according to the 
KU on Wheels Web site. 

Carpool Web site 
Some fraternities and sorori- 

| K s at TCI use systems similar to 
this Chi Omega has designated 
driv ers v< >lunteer for e very Thurs- 
day I rielay and Saturelav night, 
said Amanda Sittig, a junior kine- 
siologieal studies major. 

Members can call the chap- 
ter room from 10:30 p.m. to 
2 30 am and someone will 
pie k them up and bring them 
home   s.uel sittig, president ot 
Chi Omega 

However, Other Cireek Organi- 
zations cannot offer this service 
because- ot liability issues. 

0 

John Wood, president of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, said in 
an e mail that the fraternity's 
national of     e and its insurance 
company thinks hav mg a sate 
rides program will ultimately 
facilitate unelerage elrinking 
and ree kless behavior 

Wood, a sophomore English 
major, s.iid he disagrees with 
the insurance company, and 
that until the issue is resolved, 
members have to pro\ ide des 
ignated drivers. 

Anelrc w saiel SGA will have 
I ensure the new ielea is fea- 

sible and find sponsors before 
implementing the plan, which 
would  not  start until  next 
semester at the earliest. 

formerly 'Vie ifyseTVe at Stonegate. 

11 luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis nt Stonejj&U is beyond comparison. 

We ot 
• ()\ai c     len i ubs 
• Mici     ive < hens 
• W shcrs/Dryc 
• Exquisite < rown Moldii 
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church • • • 

.Well, honestly so 
we 

Who 

of people just like you, people who could probably use the extra sleep, are 
getting up and going to LifeChurch. Why? Because it's changing lives. We 
challenge you just to give it a try - and if for some reason you decide it's 
not for you, well...don't lose any sleep over it. 

LifeChurch.tv comes to Fort Worth February 12, 2006! 
*r?m 
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Sundays 1 0:OQ & 1 1:30 am 
Fort Worth Academy 
7301 Dutch Branch Rd. 
Fort Worth, TX 761 32 
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FEARFUL FADS... 
Tune in tomorrow: Do Uggs live up to their name? Skuff designers discuss 
their fashion feelings. TWl 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Department selectivity beneficial 
Departments at TCU arc- stu< k between a    The School of Business requires at least .1 

rock and a hard place. 
Recently, the   & hieffei      hool ot jour- 

nalism wanted to raise requirements for 
its minors to have a 2.5 GPA because the 
w percent Increase in journalism students 
has 1 aused enrollment to e\< eed the num- 
ber of classes A\K\ teachers availabk   sine* 
tin st hool was denied permission, it has 
resorted to Suspending  ill minors. 

And   resort    is the correct word usage 

here — the school would lose its ace 1    li- 

tation if it Increased < lass si/c s of 1   rtain 
( ourses. 

2.5 minimum (.PA and an interview upon 

admission   This is not unreasonable. 
Actually, exclusivity is anything but unrea- 

sonable   U.S. News & World Report ranks 

TCU as one ot the top 100 colleges in Amen 

a. If the university would like to stav in such 

a prestigious position, instituting more   .elec- 

tive  aclm could improve TCI "s status 
Obviously, the universitv s aim is not to 

deny departments smaller ela , but it 
hasn't taken care of the existing problems 
with fewer classes and overcrowding. If the 
University Council does not think certain 

Although the university is not in cessari-       standards ot admission are fair tor partic li- 

ly growing larger shifts within, to different      lar departments, then perhaps it should pi 

departments, c .HIM- an oven toweling w tth 

•wer resources   More* students with fewer 

teachers and classes me ins a diminished 

ility of education   It students are upset 

about .111 inc rease in tuition, then they are 

bound to b<   livid it the) are paying more 
lot  less. 

Some departments c\<    ute   selectivity. 

vide alternati      solutions for overcrov   ling. 

[feadl student is paving S^J.()8() tor 

an improved education, then the univer- 
sitv should be more accommodating to tin 
needs ol tin   departments because students 

are the primary benefit iaries ot admission 
standards. 

_ ! \,j ■     ; I      I I    ,//  j 
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f YOUR VIEW 

Tuition increase indicative of real world 
John Parker, a junior entrepreneur- 

il management and finance   major posed 

some excellent questions of TCU In his let- 
ter printed Feb.  10   I in not An oitic lal voic 1 
tor the university, but I can shed some light 

on a lew of the issues he raised 

I am very supportive of all the initia- 

te   ^ the  universitv is t,iking to enhan< e the 

value and quality ol education, but I am 

not benefiting from any ol it — so why am 

I having to pav  lor It?" Parker said. 

Its true Parker will not directl\ benefit 

from improvements TCU is making right 

now   but his TCU experience  has been con- 

siderably enhanced by prcviouslv  imple- 

mented Improvements paid tor by students 

who were here long I    tore him   < )ne exam- 

ple is the University Kecre.ition Center, 

which drove  I   unpus Recre at ion to expand 

its stall AIUI program offerings. Another 

example is the entrepreneurial Studies pro- 

gram in which Parker participates. Past stu- 
dents paid to implement these things so that 

uric nt students enjoy them. 

On the surface it may sound unfair, but 

its the way the real world works   Proper- 

ty owners who have no school-aged chil- 

dren (or no children at all) still have  to pav 

property taxes to support public schools. 

Car owners who don't drive on interstate 
freeways (such as my elderly mother-in- 
law) still have  to pav vehicle* taxes for frcc- 
w.iy upkeep and Improvement 

Many things in lit    work that way. Some- 
times you just have to regard the cost as 
your contribution to something larger 
than yourself and move past the question, 
\\ hat s in it tor me?" Parkers question 

wasn't raised in that kind of self-absorbed 
spirit. The context ot his letter makes it 
obvious he- was looking at the bigger pic- 
ture   I would just challenge him to look a 
little further. 

"As a business owner, it I raised my pric- 
es tor goods or services without providing 
any direct value to the customer I would go 
out of business very quickly. TCU doesn't 
play b\ the  rules of most businesses,   Park- 

er said. 
Parker is absolutely right, TCU doc sn t 

play by the typical rules of business. In 
fact, higher education in general doesn't 
This is best explained by Dr. (iorclon Win- 
ston, Emeritus Orrin Sage Professor of 1  o- 
noinics at Williams College   an expert on 

the ce onomic s of higher cduc ation. 

"A normal, tor-profit business sells its 

goods at   1 price greater than the cost of 

production   Colleges and universities sell 

education at a price substantially less than 

the cost of production. Every student 

every customer' — is subsidized by his col- 

lege. His tuition doesn't eve n come cle>se to 

paying the lull cost ot producing his eclu- 

< ,»t ion ... Its as if the Taurus that cost your 

Ford dealer $20,000 to put on the show- 

room BOOT were sold for Ic ss than $7,000 

regularly and routinely. Clearly, no ordi- 

nary Ford dealer would survive 

At TCU, even if you pav full tuition, 

you re still getting a 40 percent discount on 

the cost of your education. It you re c eive 

any kind of financial aid, the price is dis- 

counted even further. When all discounts 

Sfe factored in, the average student at a 

private university pays just 32 cents on the 

dollar toward the actual cost of education. 

At public universities, that pri<     falls to 13 

cents on the dollar. 

Ih'in      \h i<ih<i<7 's the I 

Foil mint ion Heidi    I    <it Ti V 

SKIFF COLUMNIST 

Holidays lost to commercialism 
"Lucky me, loving you/ morn-       created a e ulture  that assoe iates 

COMMENTARY 

ing, n    >n and nighttime . too!'' 

With Valentine s Day just 

past. I am certain several cards 

expressing sentiments like the 
one   above v    re 

sent out vester- 
day. The mes- 
sage may be 
e ute. but it is 

not genuine    It 
doesn't express 
the- sender's 
feelings toward 
the 

\\ hitworth said     A dee Adc 

ago. department stores waited 

until altei   Thanksgiving to pro- 
mote- Christmas merchandise. 

love   vv ilh mate I ulism 

Unfortunately, Valentine's D.iy 
is (>nl\  < Hie ot many holiclav s 

overrun by rampant commen   tl-      but now it is not uncommon t 

st (   Christmas dee orations AIK\ 

merchandise' the elav atter Hal- 

ls 

Christmas espee ially has 

been plagued by superficial- 
it)   Producers have   e .ipitali/ed 

n Christmas gift-giving theme 

Jordan Cohen Ute recipient. 
Instead, it is the 

t heesy brainchild of someone 

who works in an office   building 

in New  York, or wherever Hall- 

mark is based 

Valentine's Day, while origi- 
nally an innocent vvay to com- 
memorate St. Valentine, has 
been exploited tor its ability to 

generate   a profit. Valentines Day 
is a tie Id day tor florists and card 
e ompanies. 

Don t get me vv ron$    I love* 

Valentine's Day. Hut there   ire- 

better ways to show your loved 

*s that you care than pick- 

ing an impersonal card off 

<»! a shell    And furthermore, 

shouldn't we  show affection to 

lights, presents, last minute 

shopping, and Santa C.laus have 

upstaj   d the true meaning of 
the season. 

It s interesting when the feel 
of the season only comes when 
the  stores start ottering clis- 

eounts MM\ lights go up    stew 

Rupp, A freshman radio-TV-film 
major said     It seems that glit/ 

and glamour have   overcome 

spirituality 

As un-American as it may 

sound, I have a personal ven- 

detta against Santa Claus. He has 

nothing to do with what Christ- 

inas is intended to be about. 

Santa is merely a jolly distrac- 

tion urging us to buy toys and 

clothing   I don't know about 

everyone else, but I have n t seen 

lowec n     Many Students ha 
become   disillusioned with the 

onsiant pressure  ot holiclav 

«>mmere ialism. 

"I hate   how before I even hav< 

a chance to enjoy Thanksgiv- 
ing, I am aheadv seeing ( hrist- 
maS stiltt  in stores,    said Joseph 

Massoud, a junior radio -TV- 

film majoi    its like businesses 
are telling me to forget about 

Thanksgiving and start thinking 

about Christmas 
Yet another holiclav immersed 

In commercialism is faster, fas- 

ter is meant to be  a celebration 

of the resurrve (ion ol Christ, 

but instead, it is one of the most 

prevalent commen ial opportuni- 
ties   It is ov        Mile h\ dramatic 
sales of greeting        Is, faster 
eggs and sweets like chocolate 

Santa present in any nativity 
Si e nes. 

"The  toe us ot Christmas has 

the people we love   eve rye lav ot inc n a singly shitted to how 

bunnies and jellybeans. 
"The holidays are c ontinu- 

ally becoming more coinmer- 

ial as our society is continually 

being molded by materialism 

and consumerism.   W hitworth 

much stutt you get and away 

trom how much you give, not 

the   year? 

I hav<   developed a small 

amount of resentment in regard        just presents, but of yourself and 

to (Valentines Dav s) conimer 

lali/ation    I here is a soc ial 

KpeCtation that I should present 

your time     said Uric Dobbins, a 

Freshman theatre major 
Instead Of relaxing and cele- 

my wife with dinner, flowers, brat ing the holiclav s joyfully, we 
candy, And a card,   said sociol- become Stressed out and con- 
ogy professor he ith Whitworth.      sinned by spending money. And 
'Since this is the* social expecta-        vv hat s more, before we are given 

lion within our culture, the  syni- 

bolic meaning behind the gilts is 

diminished. Therefore, at times 

it seems that corporate America 

has tainted the holiclav and has 

the opportunity to trulv savor 

one holiday, stores are tlooded 

With merchandise, advertise- 

ments and dec (Mat ions for the 

next 

said    Our pun basing habits 

are heavily influenced bj  corpo- 

rate  Vmerica and, unfoftUnateIv 

many Americans tall prey to the 

lure ot e 1 Misunierisni. 

Holidays shouldn't be centered 

On spending cash. Instead of 

feeding th< consumer ideals we 
should take the time- to reflect 
upon what the  intention ol the 

celebration is and what the   true 

value- of the holiclav  should be. 

n Cohen hman 

Dancing 
to shed 
pounds 

Who would \(   thought 
it? The   answer I<M   \111er- 
ic .is c hubby teens Isn't 
ni( >u phv SK al cduc ation 

— It's a v idc < 1 game. 

I ven it some  1 A us have 

t< N 1 nine h shame to hop on 

tin dan<    floor, we ve all 
heard ot it: I J.uuc Dam e 

Revolution is a vv< ulclvv iele 

sensation. Not only that, 

it might help pe < pie lose 

weight 
It 1   allv is quite i won 

derful toy, .is thousands 
ae loss West \  rginia are 
finding. At about 8100 a 
pop, the state filled its 756 
middle se hoofs w ith the 
mae hines. Imagine that. 
Th< Misands ot chubby chil- 

dren bouncing up and 
dow n simultaneously. It 

just sounds healthy. 

(<insider what tins is 
going te> do tO soc iet\   ( hil- 

elren vv ill be   more  tit. MK\ 

sc ieiu e h.is proven that fit- 

ness cie ate s happier people 

But not nearly as happ>  is 
w*   II be- when we- can walk 

into a c lub < onfidcntlv, 

smug expression writ large- 

bee ause- we know what te> 

do vv ith our te r|. 

This editorial statt needs 

help dane ing and vv ish- 

s our niiddle    ind high 

sc hoois wen outfitted 
vv ith Dance Dane e Revolu- 
tion machines 

Tl ■■   'i 'i 

• tin North     • xrai 

\ ''/   n in 1 It 
h IV. 

Make ethical decisions; buy fair trade 
Since I joined Frogs tor Fair 

Trade at the beginning of last 

semester, I !u\e   been asked the 

same question concerning niv 
hats, stickers, T shirts and tem- 

Although both of these* desc rip 

tie>ns hold elements ot truth. 

there is more to be said con- 

lion consistently depc ncls on I mentioned that Fair Trade 

which product is of the highest       was not a charity. It isn't. Fair 

erning Pair Trade 
Fair Trade  is a way of life, a 

quality for the cheapest price 

As a struggling college stu- 

dent. I sometimes struggle to 

I rack- c alls tor a tair ivage tor 

products. 
I leave* you vv ith a simple c hal- 

C0MMENTARY 
John Williamson 

porary tattoos 

What is fair 
trade?" 

call to the ethical consumption       pay my rent, utilities and truck        lengc   When you go te> the store 

Fair Trade is a very difficult 
thing to define, and I think 

u h   lair Trader   you ask will 

of products, but being a   1 air 
Trader'' does not require you 
to give up hours o\ time . thou- 

sands ot dollars or your health 

Fair Trade can be as simple as 

payment; why should I worry 
about someone- else when I 

described as an organization 
of conscious consumers whose 

give you somewhat of a ditte 1 which cup of coltee you buy 

ent answer. at Starbucks or as complev as 

I have  heard I air Trade which materials you use to 

build yeuir new house. 

TCU'S mission state ment reads 

goal is to create as much sex ial       as follows:   To educate  individu- 

als tO think and act as ethical 

leaders and responsible citi/ens 

in the global community   Many 
people get < aught up im that 

word — 'ethie al    But e>ur behav 

justice in the world as pos- 
sible   I have heard Pair Trade 
described as a charity in which 

pav extra money for coffee 

so people in developing coun- 

tries have the ability to provide 

their families with a better life. 

ior is not >istently ethical. 

Unfortunately, our consump- 

am barely squeezing by? But 
this leads US tO unethical buy- 
ing activities. Many coffee be an 
tanners in South Ameri*    are 
leaving the coffee business 
Do you know where they're 
going? They're growing cocai 
becaUSl* it pav s better. 

We could slow the   produc- 
tion of this illegal drug, raise 
substandard living conditions, 
and provide minimal education 
advantages AIK\ A healthv life 
simply bv choosing different 
brands ot coffee, bananas, T- 
shirts — anything! 

ask tor Fair Trade products, 

when you see Fair I rack cot 

le    in Jazzman's, I rogbv te s. the 

booksioiv or the library, drink it 

The world will thank vou tor it 

Hindu 
. 1 

Intetc steel in express- 
ing your opinion? The 
Skiff continues to hire 
Columnists. Please con- 

tact the opinion edi- 
tor, Stephanie Weaver, at 
lettcTsiskiffc'tc u.eclu tor 

more information. 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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TEXAS 'BLUEBERRY' 
Texas native Norah Jones is set to make her film debut in the upcoming 
"My Blueberry Nights." The film is director Wong Kar-W,    * rst film done 
completely in English. 
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Do you ev< i find \ i mrseH sitim^ at 
home watching i \' because \<>u an 
low on i ash? 

its no secret college aged adults 
Ion I have A lot ot spare moi    \ u Ing 

around, so here are s< une places when 
students can still have fun while sav- 
ing money. 

Io steal a line from "< >ttu e Sp.u t 
S< minis like some bod \ has a uiv < >t 

the Moiulaxs 

Then   is no need t«   go (low ntOWII 
to see improvised comech on Ihurs- 
days At() p.m., students can go overt 
\loiulv lUiilditm North A\K\ \       h tin 
senseless  U Is ot < oinecK  lor free. II 
you are still looking lor something to 
do alter the show is over, Billy Bob's 
is free after 11 p.m. All    >u have to 
do is show your II), .uul \    », il is an 

0 a 

18 and older c lub. 
K\ an Panno, A junior ai < \ Minting and 

it s the first da) out <>i the w(   k-    finaiu e major, ^.IKI he it lie goes out, it 
^\u\ and probably not the most excit     is between rhursda\ and Saturday 
ing da\   Main Event Entertainment       He said he <>nl\ goes out about 
is hoping you will catch its Monday     twice during the week  and  spends 
Night I ever about SSO. 

()n Mondays I   in s p.m. to 2 a.m.,       MIf I was 21,1 would go out to bars 
a person can howl, pla\  billiards and      be c ausc-th.it is where m\ friends go. 
engage in laser tag fi u i >nI\ S10.  I or the      Panno said. 

It's Friday and sc IK N >l IS done w ith 

until Monday Now. you c ould g<> sc - 
,i mo\ ie loi S(vS(), or lor An extra SS.SO 

\iter your long night of bowling    you could go see the Fort Worth Brah- 

same prut  you could aisi   jet an unlim- 
ited game card and plaj an) arcade game 
that does not gi\< awaj prizes. 

mas pla\ its latest opponent. 
The Brahmas arc a minor league 

hi ke\ leant that play downtown and 
unlike a movie theater, not onl\ is it 

allowed, but you'n also encouraged 
to make some  noise. 

Jessica Fowler, a fi shmanpren   |oi 
goes out with her friends about thn i 
da\ S during the   week 

"We go to the mo\ ies, out to e at 
um in Texas  Its permanent colle<     and Starbucks a lot     Fowler said. 

and laser tag, you might want to rest 
(>n I uesday. ( ret t< )ge,ther w ith a group 

oi friends, and watc h that little show 
ailed   American Idol." 

The sc hool week is hitting the halt 
way mark, and you might want t<> save 

ui mom \ lor the weekend   \<» prob 

in    The- Modern  \rt Museum is free 
on w< Inesdays 

The Modern is the- oldest ait muse 

tion houses more than J.soo pjc< Oce asionally, we will go out to hilly 

to see 

of work,  so there    is  plellt\   ol  things       Hobs    I  Spend  about  $20 each  night 

I go out. 
\mbcT Alston, a freshman pre-busi-       Instead ol spending anywhere from 

luss m.i|< i   said she usualh  I »nl\ goes     S^O and $(>() to go out only three times 

a W<    k, \<>u e An go out four times, 
and still only spend $20. 

( ollege students m,i\ not ha\ the- 

largest amount ol spare money, but 
'hat doesn't mean they cant go out 
and have A little fun 

out about tw ic<   a wit k    md spends 
betwi en $lu and SIS each night sh« 
goes out. 

Alston said.    I  usually g« > to tin 

movies and then to the comedy e lubs 
!«»w ntow n. 

It's tough to have a good time on a budget. Here are some 

ways to make your dollar last and still have fun. 
By Jeff Eskew, Staff Reporter 

BILLY BOB'S TEXAS 
What: Billy Bob's, home of fine two-steppin' 

and line-dancin'. 

When: Billy Bob's hosts a free college night. 
People start to trail in a little after 11 
p.m. and don't stop dancin' until they 
turn the music off. 

Where: Billy Bob's is located at 2520 Rodeo 
Plaza. 

Why: Well, it is Fort Worth after all, and two- 
stepping goes with the territory. 

MAIN EVENT 
What: Monday Night Fever 

Where: Main Event 

When: Monday's 5 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Cost: $10 

Why: Unlimited bowling, laser tag, and biliards 
or an unlimited arcade game card 

THE MUSEUM OF MODERN ART 
What: A collection of interesting, if a bit chal- 

lenging, works of art by the modern 
era's greatest artists 

When: The museum is free Wednesdays, as 
well as a measly $4 for students on 
other days. 

Where: The Museum of Modern Art is located 
3200 Darnell St. 
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k A PI   AN  )   TEST PREP AND 
IX,*ri-,*rV  ADMISSIONS 

YOU'RE INVITED TO A 

[VI 
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J  ■    S' 

GMAT I GRE I LSAT I MCAT I DAT I OAT PCAT 

Take a FREE practice test at this event and you'll receive a detailed 

score analysis and exclusive strategist to help you prepare for Test Day! 

Sunday, February 26th 

1:00 PM at TCU 
Check-in Sid Richardson Building I Lecture Hall 2 

INROIl 
TODAY 

Limited seats are available. Call 1-800 KAP TEST 
or visit kaptest.com/practice. 
• Xut nanrn an IMM*«I tadtmariis of then museum o»mw» 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341-3366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 

move-in 
specials 

% 

OT 

"Luxurious living at 
an affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

• ^4 hour rnointenence 
• free covered parking 
• 2 pools 
• 3 laundry rooms 
• ' Replaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher ond dryer 
connection 
UUolk in closets 
Sports court 
Play oreo 

ASK HOW TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

5513 Crosscreek Lone • 81 /. 731.1400 
u s 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"Does it really matter what these affectionate 

people do- so long as they don't do it in the 
streets and frighten the horses 

— Mrs. Patrick Campbell 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1793 Nicholas Biddle obtained chartered the second 
Bank of the United States 
1933 FDR escapes assassination in Miami. 5 

Three Dimensions by Nicholas Sambaluk 
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"But if you kiss me, 
III still be a Horned Frog, right? 

f 

\ 

x \ 

\ 

V 

r* 

"We're a great team, Jen. Why, only yesterday 
you complained that there was a fly in your soup 

i 

A A^L.*/*C 

"Yes, Carol, I lied when I claimed to be a prince 
I'm really only an earl. Kiss me again." 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Authentic   Indian   Cuii 

GRAND  OPENING! 
Dessert 
vt'h puirhiao of an »n*raa 
with TCH I 

Din* in or Tak* away 
ONLY   10  mine   from  TCU 

Lot   us   cater   your   next   meeting 
Daily  Bear   specials   (from  12-6pm) 

Free  Samples,   and  cheap  prices. 
••♦S  hip  tak«  on   Indian   cuifiot   .' 

Anthony   M«ri«ni      fort   North   ttevkly 

9116 Camp Bowie If #100 
Fort Worth, 76116    0/00m 

www. BOMBAYBISTROtogo. comm- 
on line coupons available   wo 

il 

Lotrtrd r*n toKragw 

Camp Bowt» w 

• 

• 

i» « ■ ■■ 
* I 

t 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers 

See Thursday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Tuesday's Solutions 

5   6   4 8 TTI 2   9   31 
9  8   3 2 4   6 5   7   1 
2   7   1 5 3   9 8   6  4| 
7   2   5 4 8   3 9   1   6 
3   1   9 6 2   5 7  4   8 
8  4   6 7 9   1 3  5   2 
1   5   8 9 6   2 4   3   7 
4   3   7 1 5   8 6  2   9 
6  9   2 3 7  4j [1_8_5 | 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
BASEBALL OPENING     MEN'S BASKETBALL 

NIGHT 

1 
6 

10 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

'0 

21 
22 

23 

2' 

28 

29 
0 

32 

10 
41 
42 

45 
46 
47 
49 
50 
54 
56 
57 
58 
61 
63 
64 
65 

66 
67 
68 

69 

ACROSS 
labyrinths 
Has- 
Ear cleaner 
Representative 
Church part 
Actor Nicolas 
B    trds stroke 
Abridgment of 
freedom 
Mary or John 
Jacob 
Spelter's test 
Unexpected 
triumph 
Bordeaux 
brothers 
Dreaded fly 
Cassowary 
cousin 
Poetic 
contraction 
St//ling 
Highlands 
wraparound 
Dumbfounded 

illas 
matriarch 
Actor Holbrook 
Break off 
Some places of 
learning 
Actress Magnani 
General Arnold 

Gang" 
l air 
Charged particle 
Chirps 
Embankment 

Antonio 
Not in any way 
Profusion 
Exchange 
Noel 
Speakers 
platform 
Made a request 
Proofec    .ave 

out 
(withdraws) 

oamy deposit 

DOWN 
1 Cass Elliot for 

one 
2 Turkish leaders 
3 With gusto 
4 David of CNN 
5 Music player 

AIR FORCE 
3 4 » I'   1 

4 

u 

♦ j 

V • ^4 M 
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r Rs 

[46 [4, 
\" ' 

j I 

\   ' 

\   ' 

64 

i * 
J7 1 

C2O06Trrbun#M*dU 
AM rights r#a#rv*d 

In. 2 1b 06 

7 
B 
9 
0 

11 
12 
3 
9 

24 
25 
26 

27 

29 

31 
3 

3 

35 
3 
37 
39 
43 

Old-fashioned 
q.   '•• 

oncers'foils 
Latin being 
Se     eg 

wd's end7 

Midc    .ection 
Ms  le Miiie 
Midler or Dav 

ural 
Actor Stephen 

eavy weight 
Supplemented, 
the hard way 
Uns nove' 

ackof 
substance 
Seventh tones 
Eastern way 
Salton or 
Caspian 
C ncher 
Feudal 
College bigwig 
Reverberated 
Solo m "Star 
Wars 

Tuesday's Solutions 

1 Take to co ' 
.    it 

) Broadway 
offerings 

51 Disprove 
2 Botar      rue 
3 P    ciple of faith 

54 Unspoken 
55 l     .mentary 

57 G eai 
9 P       II works 

60 1      the kn< 
2 Brouhaha 

See Thursday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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$ 10.00 Premium Upper Level Tickets 
(SAVINGS UP TO $25 PER TICKET) 

Starting two hours before any weekday (Mon-Fri) 
home gam* ■ bring your current college ID to the North 

Box Office at American Airlines Center and purchase 
Premium Upper Level Seats at student prices. 
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Divorce 
\\ Offices of Vincent & \ssoc 

( >j'i II  S.lltllil.lN ■> 

622 \\ Main Si 
Vrlii   1      '      .010 

- 01 "1, 

;   . 1       v> 

i|   ill 'i      1 •      1 1 11. i|   . 

/// Choice lor over 22 years!] 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERS'T 
BEACH CLUB"* 

ACAPUICO 
PUERTO VAILARJA 

rUfR TO PI A TA. ROM ft II' 

-~U.£Ski 
www ubski com 

BRECKEMRIOGE 
VAIL BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

MOMCHBW 
I   MOO-23 1     M 

www.universitvbeachclub com 
Mt9r 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Duron! 

( (Mintx only, 
N<) promises as to 

results, Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney al I au 

102 i Sanda     We. 
Fort Worth, l\ 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
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MM a ©EM Quick 
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Subject to availability. Discount cannot be combined with any other offers. One (1) ticket per student., 

HELP WANTED 
HANI I NDER  MM'kl \IK I 

WAN 11 I). Showdown Sal   n 
•7(   ,     Bowk Blvd 

BJ7-2       430. 

c lli ,i i lard n i^     • ng a P I 
\n\   Musi have I^I>H 

c        lei    id NV >kiiu   I* I 
f(    i .mil hai     vcrs led 

817 j ! 77.   I M   817*5 
m^j h.nci 

PI RSON \l \ssisi \\i n. led 
t«> lupport bun) executive and his 
famil) based in I Kiii.i^   Mual IK»\I 

sii mi/    onal skilN i>e 
fiipi.      s.»\ v \ .IIKI lloxihl 

\v.ui^- varict) ol :.i^k>   Please email 
utne to Igtayi.1    diicxtuuj2aaiui 

\ 40K ind IVIK ins. 

i fniversit) I nitcd Methodist Church 
\\t   .i-  unentl)     -kiii'.'      nursciN 

worfceri   n in        d i >nt 
Ttmvi Bum     n BH ! 6 

Help Wanted 
<. Catering P    Iv I  * Kitchen 

i lexiblc XM uid daytime boun 
SI2-l5/hi      17 877-3770 

sj>v nts Wr\U       Ithoi needs (licit 
.nut >»*k>»      ni/ed   Work 

yotll schedule   Near campus 
HI'' >K^' 

30CPERWQRD PER DAY 
400 PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CAU 817 -257 742610 PLACE YOUR AD I00AY 

w* 
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PAID I       DONOR      I ipen 
\ Mimkci 

SATVU0Q \< i     ltOPA>    I 
Reph t<» mto      ..duuua'c. 

Mustaiiu Realty (iroup   v i<   «s 
Companj i in help >»m i I-UN 

,ui tj>artmcm i »wnhoute4 lofl   r 
bouse new K I    I Ku      > icc> WR 

ticv        tuck nti K i        munit) I 
I 01 more inforroatioii .: Realtoi 

Wendl Black (TCI      idual 
21 I *)Vs m\ B17-80 

www.mu5Uti^iv: 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

hk reasc (at tn  k mileage in    ; 

Save «»u diescl 
Am.i/nijj oppoitunit 

Work     bom PAi. Weekl) cht    v- 
http://www.and>.in> I | »bi/.enm 

\iulv (H17) 4>(» 4122 

Skiff Advertising 
"'--257-7426 
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$595 & UP. * 
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TRAVEL 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
See how junior guard Natasha Lacy answers questions regarding women's 
sports, life at TCU and her future plans in this week's Candid Q&A. 
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STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Texas State outfielder Aaron Garza slides past TCU freshman catcher Hunt Woodruff to tie the game 1-1 in the fourth. The Frogs didn't score again during the game and fell to the Bobcats by a final score of 5-1, Tuesday night at Lupton Stadium. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Players fight Falcons 
By SHAWN FERGUSON 
Start Report 

The Horned Progs \\ill l>« 
Hieing tor some good defense 
might to stop an \n 11in e 

I 19-5J 7-4) team thai Is sho< A 
ing just under so pen ent froi 
the- field and IO pen i til fn >m 
the tin     point rang* 

I our oi  the five startei s 
>r the    I ale oils jr.    a\ i i iij 

ing in double figut s, rh< \ 
are headlined bj senioi guat 
Antoiiu ll< >«   I. who is avefttg 
Ing l * 3 p< >ints pei game I h 
tour leading scoret s foi tin 
i .ikons M( also putting in a 
lot ot time on the t ourt ivei 
aging 3 * minutes per game 

I hey have five plajers 
who <an shoot well head 
co.n h Neil Doughert) said. 

You have t*1 And the shoot 
- is and klU >\\ whe-i    t!u \ .11 
at all times 

rhough   \n  I    n e  is  not 
inked, i)<tughert) said, the 

team has a t< tp-level <>lt< 
and the Frogs w ill attempt t 
make the I ah ons put the ball 
on the dot M 

4The\ ( ate h and shoot tin 
ball as good as am  team in 
the country.   Dotlgheit) said 

We will have to pressun the 
ball and make tin m shoot ofl 
the dribbl 

Doughei i     ilso said the I al- 
c ons are the best tram in tin 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Senior forward Judson Stubbs bowls over New Mexico forward David Chiotti The 
Frogs face Air Force tonight at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

i 

country at scoring through 
assists 

Thej pl.i\ with a great team 
Oft rpt.   DoUgheit] said     I IK \ 

always have somebody doin 
something ofl the dribbk 

Due to that lull-mou nu nt 

tak<    i\\a\ the Open looks and 
efend the luc k do>i i utv 

\u Foi is great team that 
is \< i \ disc iplined, Muny 
said     i lu \ an   i team that 

)inj veij night, and thej 
pla\  realh good ek t< 

I he I al< i >ns have the best 

teams low offensive produc- 
tion i irlier in the \c ar, In 
thinks the team took got>d 
shots — it  just didn't mak< 

nough of them. 
I he  I logs shot SS percent 

horn the field  In their last 
game  against  th<    I ah ons, 

scoring defense in conference slight h lowei than the  sea- 
play, holding thru opponents son average of 35 percent, 
to onl\  56.7 points pel game 

I he List time these two 
Dougherty said  TCU will 

have t< i be aggressive to * ome 

philosophy, the I alcons assfc 
> turnover rat i< i ranks sei I Kid in 

oonfefeno at 132 per gami 
Senior guard  Nile  Mui i \ 

said the team w Ml have to 

teams nut \An. 14, the I ale ons     out \\ it h a \ ic tory. 
beat tin I rogs 75-49 in Colo-        We need to get the gam< 
ado Springs. Not one Prog    in transition with some timely 

scored in the double digits;    defensive stops," Dougherts 
said    \Kot we need to con- 
tinue to attae k the nm, an 

sen« »i forward ludson Stubbs 
led the waj w ith 9 points 

kmghert) said despite the    get to the free throw line 

MILLER    AOUATICS 
Now Hiring 
• Swimming Instructors 
• Lifeguard* 
• Pool Managers 
• Office Assistant 
• Customer Service 

Excellent Pay! 
I i« IIIN ihioimlmtii I l< mslnii 

71.1-777 SWIM <7'U<»> 

Apply Online: 
* k 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 731.270 

>n Worth Since 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 
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Events 
Thursday. 

February 16 
BE I Present 

\hu   i \MKIK ans 
I m Entertainment 

s«  Ballroom 
K) p.in 

Saturday, 
February 18 
Soul Steppers 4th 
Annual Step Shon 

i (I I .tiulreth 
\iuliloinn 

7:00 p m 

Monday 
February 20 
Nl'IK   Jazzi  tft 

I ostei Hall 2 
I |( N >r LoW 

7(M)pm. 

BASEBALL 

Texas State slides past Frogs 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Sporti Edit* 

rhe H  rned Progs wen 
unable to sustain an early lead 

>r .m\ offense — Tliesdaj 
night .is TCU fell to Texas 
Mate     5-1, 

TCU (2-2) hem lilt    I from 
SIKIk\   starting pitc King AIK\ 

jumped out to an early I- 
0 lead but fell \ U lim t< > an 
opportunistic  Hexas State (2- 
S) offense as the game pro- 
gressed I he PrOgS also had 
no answer for the hob< ats 
bullpen, and Texas State 
pitc hers retired the last  i() 

K l   batters 

torn oi the second due to 
poor early pitching by Bob- 
c ais  startei   Kyh   (iembler. 
Junioi outfielder Keith (on- 
ion UK heel first base on a 
walk, then Gembler threw 
two \\ lid piu hes to advant i 
him to third, freshman cati h- 

sto u h  its had  in  the fifth 
inning when senior infield- 

r Cody Merrell  homered 
II   Marshall.   It   would  h 

Marshall's last pitch — and 
the game's final ^ on 
the evening; junior pitchei 
Omar Aril  was c ailed in to 

er/outfielder Hunt Woodruff    close the inning, but TCI 
managed  to bring  ( onlofl 
home oil a hit to deep left 
field but was c ailed out while 
\\\ ing to turn the hit into   i 

triph 
The   Bob< als  mounted a 

K\\K\ not piochu (   another hit 
all night. 

AshwOOd   said  the   I rogs 
struggled to t 1U < ti\el\ vary 
their pit< IKS   enabling the 
boln ats to pic k  their pitch- 

i aiK i n t he top of the fourth    es 

Head ( oa< h Jim S( hlossna 
gle said the K am was simply 
outplayed. 

inning,  sc oi ing three runs 
n fi )iir hits and Ion ing |( ( 

sophomore startei AK h Ash 
wood   to   leave  the  game 
Freshman Eri< Marshall i ame 

It got to a | Atii w here we 
weren't throwing strikes on 
am oil speed pitches/ Ash- 
woocl said, and they 
just sitting on fastballs 

I   thought  their  piK heis      m from the bullpen but was 
pitched   better  than   ours. 

St hlossnagle said    we hit 
balls right t<> them 

\ftei  a IJUK t first  inning, 
the Fn >gs managed to break 
open the M oring In the bot- 

unablc   to escape the inning 
w ilhout outfielder Luke ( A\}- 

nOfl reac hing home < >n a sin- 
gle by freshman Infielder 
\dam Witek 

Texas  State  managed  to     gam 

\lthoiigh Sc hlossnagle said 
his team was prepared, noth- 
ing in sports is sc ripled. 

I  think   our guys  were 
reach  to pla\      Si hlossnagl 
said    baseball is a humbling 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Team to face Mustangs 
Coach: Rival match 
tO bOOSt pressure        "But there is Mill pressure 

is from around here know 
a< h  othei      BeSOVic  said. 

By TRAVIS STEWART 
Sp        Editor 

1 ( I   alsi > tac eel the Mustangs 
last year on Feb. i(> winning 6-1 

It ma\ not be the battle for    and taking eight of nine matches 
the Iron Skillet, but today's     during the 'day. He sovic said this 
tennis match againstSMUstill    SMI1 team is much Improved 
has all the makings ot a (loss       from last year's squad. 

a learning experiem e for the 
rest of the season. 

We have to focus on our- 
selves,   borelli said. "It's our 
first outdoor male h. It'll b« 
good for us . good pit para 
tion for Bavlor (on I eb. 22) 

Besovic   said  the  switch 
from  indoors  to outdooi 

town rivalry. 
Mead c     ic h Dave Borelli 

said beating a team so close 
to home is alwa\ s a bonus. 

"We re not in the same con- 
ference, but it's nice to beat a 
team in your own hometown, 
or near it, borelli said. "It's a 
good rivalry . It's bragging 
rights for the Metroplex 

Senior Helena Besovic said 
Some Of the Horned frogs an 
already familiar with SMU's 
athletes 

We played them last year,1      does involve ■ changes 

besovic said. "But this year 
they have a better team 

Borelli said the Mustangs 
have become a deeper team 

in the offseason. 
I he\ u prett\ good. Borel- 

li said. I hey re solid through 
the lineup. It's the best team 
we've played outside* ol the 
Indoor tournament. 

Today w ill also mark th- 
I logs  first outdoor match of 
tlu semester. Borelli said th< 

"It's going te> be interest- 
ing,   B< s<>\ ic said.   We've got 
ten used to playing indoors 
The ball goes faster — we've 
b    n practicing lor it 

Though the team began the 
semester battling injuries to 
key players, Borelli said the 
Squad's depth is easing the 
healing process 

"It'sa long ye ai    Borelli said 
We have a lot of good playc is 

A\K\ solid team depth  It's impor- 
I think most ot the   play-     team will use iis matches as     tant to take things slow. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
COSINESS 
¥00 

The Microsoft Certification Center Is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r*fj Microsoft* 
J Office 

Specialist 
Authort/tMi letting Cente* 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Hc;irt 
Association 
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